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the county democrattc ticket roitly let drop a wdey man and

oue-lourt- h column ; aldo, for any j ent throu wuh nome can- - wdl not he monkeyed with by those

continued longer j didatea 50 and GO innjordi, who know him. Whether he de-th-- ui

two months ,iVf;r tn,. ,rt',hh,id forces e.f the ' fiO a testimonial. depends
j.u'-.ilica- ana the several way a ot looking at
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We know sood church mr-m-

vbo spent any vheie from t
50 to o t' the inauguration o:"

Cieve'a'id who do not give over 50

euts to 'any church wotk. That - in
in keeping with tkj toliowing re-

ported
0;

occurence :

II r. A., a vestryman of par
ish. listened to a missionary' h state- - the
xuent of the work of a new mission be
.ui a destitute neighborhood;

"It. is a food work." said he, "very ,

jood wo; k, I'll gWe a dollar to
it on."

T no next (lav Mr. A. went off onio:
a pleasure trip" to a distant city;!
vopyed af. a lirst class hotel, jn
rode around to see variou? parts o :

interest. The trip cost him one.
hundred dollars. the

Miss Ih took out of her purse fift j

cents to help buy some coal for t
poor widow's family the back
street, but left m the other compart
meet of the purse a ten dollar' uiT

nat was to be used for buying some
i rimming for a new dress.

Mrs. (j. was very much interested
in paying off the church dent. She
finally concluded that she could af-

ford to jT'Te ten dollars, but finding
thai the rinsr she was ahout to pur-

chase was more expensive than
nhe first thought, changed her gift
to the church to five dollars. The

other five dollar went help pay
for the rintf.

Dr. D. told the committee who
called upon him that he really could
not tfive more than fifty cents each

..I- - .,.,.., hu rui-tAr'- a RlilrV. Hei
uld out it je to dodollarstiiouaht a'joat '.wenty-fiv- e

allowance That is all Mr. W ru. Gra-f- orper a very generous
him he seut hooie same j the all the

day a few for bis! officers aud their attorneys
wife wri? ro iiuu
house room, loe ornaments cot
cwewtyfive dollars, Our Church
Faj.cr.

The above sets forth some Iauieu- -

i able fac;s, which are applicable to

this section, among all deuomiua-tton- s.

One of the causes are

lined to beleivr, ot this state of

laiis is dues to the hesitancy on the

vi tot our preachers on j

the subject ot giving. "luey

t;te became church membeis
t

othets are so ready to criticise them!

and accuse them of "preachiug for

money. ' Such criticisms are very

on the
They often sactifice a great deal

fur want of the support, ra- -

tber than dwell upon the
subject ot Christaio giving.

tuese
bdeive it is the duty of all minis-

ters earnestly to the peo.
pie as to their duty ot paying liber-

ally to rhe ciiurch. There many

men in Lincoln county, whom Pro-valen- ce

has with plentfnl

harvests, who do not give one. til-ti- -t

li of that.harvest, much les
'

,,, i:v ever think living a tenth.
.io'v many church pay a

i

iiu h to the Church they pay to
J

tue Stale i the church worth1

)e than i State i Take away

the church and its iniliience and
what will become the State

There fime pastorate ot

h'm T5o members and more in

North Carolina that pay their pas-

tors about 5f3(n a year, about an
t cen'.s a member 3

a month !

believe there are many who

give sparingly their church
would bestow their gifts more lib

it they could be made to see

their dutv in The matter.

The Disrosil'lON to retain re
iMieans in otlice is not what is;

ifi'n9blv expected from a derr.o-- j
ciatic president and cabinet. Thef

have said that they want a;
d administration and they !

,,if; i,r .,ii uirMify

lute. A failure appoint a demo -

crat to every ofii.-e- , not under the j

Civil Seiv c rules, will be a failure !

to carry out the wishes the
who have elected the democratic!
ticket. The country wants to try a
comp'ete democratic administration
for the next four years. The test

5 naTnir TTiTBfffMrimn t f

c,inn t l'o tuoroughU made by
repubhcaiis lHce.

Tin: mann Ki; in which Lincoln
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had fallen off in proportion to het
treiigtli as mum as nio-d- , ot the

UUU1 countIes not a sine
.hrniHt would ha ve en elected.
r.uir ytij ao Cleveland received

i,,iih maioritv when there were

.uiy two partif-a- . In the la-4- t cam -

combination uasas niyn as
The (.rganization of the party in

tlKS county was conceded to be more

c.rnple'e than in any oilier county
be. .State. Even in the ariy part

the campaign when Jarvis and
Cnrr 8?oke here. Gov. Jarvis said

party organization was the best
had seen any where ia the State

wJO Carue heie fioQi a;joining
n a.a i.fu,i niu?

said that the organization and wrk
mat a ay coma noi ue uu i

L'u:-oi- is entitled to recognition
the m-t- ! ter of some substantial

niUl..t rihe did net mace

hght for the hope of spoils, lot i

ome of her hardest battles were
fought at a time when there was no

hope''. But since her splendid
tlloits brought forth victory she

.s as a matter of justice that she
receive her portion of "fodder." j

Roriteiil llisrepreseiilalion.
j

There has been a persistent eK
fort on tho part of the f party to

the action of the Leg-

islature in regard to the Alltaoce
charter. The truth ought to be
told. The only thins the Lagisla
ure did about the charter was to

provide that any man who had put
money m the huuties-- - agency fund

ti their speeches said that they
were willing to do this, and as a
jiatter of fact they first' suggested
it to the committee that wa.s con-

sidering the repeal ot the charter.
Now some of theiu say that they
voted for or advocated this under
coercion ; that they were afraid if
they didn't do so, the wholo charter

Iia rtHiAfklil .mil that if Wits
x

lQ it meA to Jfaw ,w 0lCn monm

ll uut of a ColiCern theu had helped rs)
; heieie anv hnn.

est man can object to the act.on ot

the Legislature. It was just and
. . . ..1fair, anil Arwatei ana every other

Alliance Senator voted tor the bill

as it passed. Now they plead "the
b ihv aer and rrv to work no avm- -

pithy for themselves because tliey
need to raise the cry of 'Persecu-
tion'' to keep their party from going
ull to pieces. The people are not
tools. They lo-d- . thousand ot dol
bus two years ago by holding their
cotton at the behest of the party
men and they are now toid t hat the
iiciuocrats ate rascals because the

unanimously passed a

hill allowing poor farmers to take
tneir money out of the business j

agency fund if they wanted to do so
Thai is ail the Legislature did. Is
tnat the real cause otthe great hue
aud cry we hear ? No. There are
t wo reasons :

1. The A patty junta leel theneel
ot a rallying cry. If they can make j

ihe people beleive they are prose--
rnted and illdreated, they flunk
they can prevent i heir utter rout
and annihilation which is sure to
overtake tliem. They se the hand
wiitiug on the wal', and like
drowning me:; are grabbing at
.straw.

Li. The j party men are mad be- - i

cause they cannot tue the interest
o'i the bnsines? agency fund to pro- - !

pogate their false notions and con- - ;

tinue their tleception of the people
This is the milk m the cocoanut
Xordi

The Washington pj.-- i ed Wade
Hampton what he thought of the
5,ew liquor iaw of South C.iroSiua.

!'!'he n n inn'i
)(,f few Wl,f(U ard h no 11;aJls tond

( f talking for public ition. but he
lesponded quickly : "I thik it u
outrageous piece of folly, the most
ahsnrd instance oMegislative stn- -
pidity that has been peij etrated in
lecent yers. Tho idea of the Sfa'e
fcoing into the liquor traffic, 'O !

tempore, O! mores.

V KpulMaii trivets his Opin- -
ion o! s. OiIi WiUon :itil I

Krccitt Trisil.

public

Spf ifd Or. to the N.-rt- Carolinian.
KAI.ElCif, X. C, April 10, IS'.'J. j

H',.l. .1 ll,.,... . tlw. W'llrktimi inr i ui i ' -- " !.

coiispiiitcy M.--- e has appeared one
of th nicest, political opportunities
that has existed iu North CaioJina
since thu civil war.

The laving out of ilsou has beeu
so completely and taste inlly accomp- -

lislu-- that we now wonder where- -

f )re is all the. hnbbubover srincon
hideiahle a human figure.

ju.Jo conteii'h re has for ouce per- -
formed it;? function in a manner
that is calculated to tiring it into j

reter lepn'c both u pitfall aLd j

ii lile-iiua-
rd. The concoctor t the

.scheiue by hich Wilson was o ad- -

i n l tun 'ucd jui .j uuv
contribute anything toward-- such j

an onjecf. The Republican party I

while feeling it ha bad a hatching j

.jrikJ are yet much arnu-e- d at the j

aitful and judicious method by j

which the hen was scared off and so j

while t'Oiug without any consolation, j

tliey can yet smile a sickly sort of

smile.
i

Tne Democratic party has every j

ihing under the sun to be tii&nktul

f.r in as much as it escaped martyr
out of vsry 0!ftVrerr stuff.

The fight from big to little is a
v.-r- short one. Long ladders are
irksome to climb and giddy heights
i!l bf come and quick advertise small
minds, and weak heads. Wilson
succeeded fairly well as an organizer
of stfall bodies cf men in country
districts and possessed the tact re- -
(uisite to make even bis equals be- -

iieve him to he ever so much deeper
ihan he was hut when a really great
emergency arose his failure to com- -

prebend was as signal as it was dis- -

mal. Somewhat after the style of
the ferret he could bolt the rats but
could neither pursue them nor block
their business places. It is nearly
always so with men who erroneous'--J-

believe they were made to lead.
The man seems to have become fnU

conscious of ibe painful predica. j

inent be deliberately went into, urd
by seeking to da'ly with the judicial
proceedings in The cae or; the two
succeeding oas exhibited a pitiful
ly infantile character qnite out of
place in the composition ot any gen-

uine Grand Mogul of all Gideon's
Gawks. The hair splitting conten-
tion abont the remarks of Judge
Brown was worthy of '

n o cause, could palliate n o
ih jury real or imaginary nor too'
any intelligent persou. Srhen

j udgmeut was suspended upon pay
net of costs thecal took its place

on the OuDrta IWords along, side
aud of landing with that

"f tlie who atmitted at tb- -

nailJK ul iwu uui.aso
Litui l.od inilcrtncnt timfmljJil nrnni1 ' -- t .......
,ut' vuim ui iuc iu:AdU 001,1 8tern acts whic'i are
uot ,,ke,V to u expunged nor can
gihk-- bighHoundiug nolo contendere
swerve as an antidote for the sting
Meu of light and learning will look
upon it as a utigraa and public opin-

ion will I hereby be formed.
The appearance of Mr. Marion

Butler upon the ecene two days he-to- re

the tiial lemls color to the ru-

mor that he was cognizant of the
contemplated action.

Possibly the great Hanv of Pitt
was not a persona grata with this
particular branch of the Sub-Treas- -!

my crowd, and therefore was not
called into consultation.

The New York Tiaies of a receuf
date stated upon advice-- ' of its R i- -
eigh iulormant that the Kepahin an
and People's patty lenders had held

consultation immediately after the
adjournment of the Legislature and
that thy had got together on an
understanding as o fnture action.

The time was mappottune and
the leaders of the Republican' party
certainly were not here.

Republicans have not yet recov-

ered from the disasters wrought
through the Harrison administra-
tion, and they are giving as yet
very little thought and no talk in
regard to the political future.

By declining to become a martyr,
Wilson has lost the grandest oppor-
tunity of hs life and has earned a
piace a?'ong the "back numbers."

V- - Docker y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts directly
and promptly, purifying and pnrichi
ing the blood, improving the appe-
tite, strengthing the nerves, and
invigorating the system. It i- -,

therefore, in the truest sense, an
alternative medicine Every inva-
lid should give it a trial.

Corrofj.ondencc f the Courier.
Washington, April 17, 1393.

Neither President Cleveland nor
Secretary (iresham have any apol-

ogies to rnako for the action of Com-

missioner B'ount in carrjins out
his iustrnction", declaring the pro- -
tecturate proclamation by Minister
btevens, without a Shadow of le- - f

pality or authority, at an end, and ;

in withdrawing the protection of i

theU. S. flag and manners from j

the provisional government of Ha j

waii. And the attempt of a tew re- -

publicans to use the incident es a '

means to create bad blood between '

member of the two parties has fal-

len very flat, aj far as Washington
is cencerned. There is no politics
in the matter. It was simply a
question of righting a wrong which j

was officially acknowledged to be a i

wiong by the Harrieou administra- -

lion but uas not righted thn, as it
should have beeu. If the provision-
al government of Hawaii is not
strong enough to maintain itself
without the United States it is not j

strong enough to be recognized in
any negotiation looking to aunesa- -

tion or any other se tlement of ihe
present problem. What has beeu ;

done is neither lor nor against an- -

ufxatiop, in fact, has no bearing '

whatever upon it. It is simply a
step towards doing the right thing, j

as soon as the right thing hall be- -
come appa ent. Meauwhiie the j

,'doiinistrat ;ou is fully determined ;

tJ at no other cation shall interfere
with Hawaniian affa;rs.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
scored a point, as he usually does
whenever an opportunity is given
him, when Senator Lodge, cf Mas-

sachusetts, offered an entirely need-

less resolution, directing the Secre-

tary of State to inform the Senate
by whose authority the American
tlig was hauled down at Honolulu,
by offering an amendment add'.ng
the words "and also by whoe au-

thority the. same was boosted." Mr,
Lodge knew that the President wa-

responsible for lowering the flag.and
the resolution was only offered for

bunco in !.
S- - cretary Hoke Smuh is in Geor-

gia attending to some pressing pri-

vate business. He will return to
his desk this week.

YjX' y effor ts are bet rig

mad' by republicans to pur he

oemoerattc Senators in a fls po-

sition b'dose the country iu regaid
to rhe proposal to investigate Sena
ator Roach's connection with an :!- -
legr--d bank embezzlement fourteen ;

years ago. The repub icans wish it

to appear that the democrats refused
to allow the investigation because '

ot their wish to protect Mr. Roach.
No such conclusion can be reached,
exeepr hv a disto:;ion of tb
!a;tf. benator Keacu has trom rue
flrst p; ronal!y desiied that the in-

vestigation b'5 made, as be manfully
told the Senate last week; he has

for uo protect iuu, and wh t
is moie to the point, be wauta ro
protection. The opposition of the
democratic Senators to this or any
other investigation of events iu a
Senator's life before he became a
Senator is Leased upon the highest
auUtontv tn the laud the Con-ti-t- ut

ion of the TJ- - S., aud it is might y

small business for anybody to try to
make it appear otherwi-e- , hu? then,
pin 'nuow, small business, ia second
naiute with some peofile.

Ti.e first instalment of the inves-

tigation ot the Weather Bureau ha- -

be n completed, fctid the immediate
results will In ih disiiiissal of sev
ei a'1 iniiior i ffii'ials for I heir inability

I ( distinguish ihe difference berxveen
their own pacpetty and that ot IT : ; --

o!e and the dual result may be
.striped tuits for them. Tne second
instalment, whhrh deals with bigger
fish, will be tarted this week, and
it is expeeted that it will result in
showing that the big ollk-ial- s re-

garded the position under ti e Bn- -

rean in about the samf iight that
rhe minor officials regarded the pro-

perty ot the Bureau.
President Cleveland told a Sena-

tor Saturday just before the extra
session of the Senato adjourned that
he hail not tak-- n up the question ol

the appointment of a Public Printer
yet, but expected to do so very
td.crtly. There is no lack of candi-
dates and the mst of them are mn
whose reputation? are snch that it
will be extremely difllcult to choose
between them- -

j Secietaty Carlisle isn't borrowing
j iny trouble about the prospects of

aniVher rnn on the cold iu the
shipment abroad. He has. so the
i - directs, suspended the issue pt
gold eirtificates for the present, and
is thoronghly confident of his abili
lty to meet all demands that are

likely to be made, but, although be
will not cay so, It will probabiy be

; necessary to issue a fev7 bonds in
. order to do it.

The Kentucky colony, temporarN !

i ly in Washington, wa3
i by Hon. Henry Watteron, on Sat-- .

urday. Mr. Watteraon called at
the State Department but said he
merel caI,eJ to pay his res
pect3 tQ ng oM nendf
tary Gresham. Ue als0 paid hi
rcapflCta t0 President Clevtland, and
it ,s not imirobablo that he put in a
word or two for HOmo ot nnme,
rnn trifntU w.hn ftPW onY;nna tn hflv

a "go" at official life. 2o office in
the President's gift, is big enough to
tempt Watteraon away from hia
paper.

Two Opinions,

Washington--, April 17 The sen
ate extra session is over and only
its memories remain. The demo-

crats beleive that the president's
appointments have shown wi-- e di.-- .

crimination and that the senate
committees have been ll selected
The repuh-ieans- on the either hand
maintain that the nominations are
open to criticism and that the com-

mittees are not as strong as ihey
were Atlcnta Journal.

Notice.

Tbe firm of Morrison & Reinhardt
ha this day been dissolved by mu-

tual consent, J. F. Reinhardt retire
ing. All obligator s of the firm
will be met, and a I duo collected
by J. G. Morrison who will continue !

the business. J. G Morbuon. j

J. F. Reinhardt. j

April 15, 1893. 2r. j

MORTGAGE LAND
SALE- -

A mortgage having been executed to me
by Zipporah Heel on the 2nd chy of Dec.
191, secure the payment of a debt
then contracted and default having been
made in the payment of said debt at tv.

by virtue ot power vested in me by
said mortgage,! will sell fet public auction
for cah at the court house door in Lincoln
oounty on Monday l?t day of May, 18P3,at
12 o'clock noon, tbe land more particularly
described in said mortgage lying in Ironton
Township, of Lincoln county, adjoining
the lands of Laney Keel, Mrs. Jane Cost
lier and others containing about 35 acre.
Said mortgage i? duly recorded in Lin- -

coin county Kegistry Book G7 page 4 aril
reference is hereby rn;.de to said registry.
This30thof March iS'.'-j-

.

James Mullen Mortgagee, i

Aor. '93. 4t.

;
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week going to it lively by Special in fol
losing

In white goods we are showing over 30
different 9iylcs, ranging in prices 6

to 30cts
8 striped checked mus-

lins, we just touioksit
lively- -

regular 15 cents will be cut to
12 cents.

lrih white grounds,
with polka dots, cd'rs,
cents, will be rushed off at cts.

Indian Dimitie-- , prettiest goods
season for Ladies Children's dress-

es, only cents yd.
Don't fail to ask to see our Dotted
price 12 to 15 :ts They will

make a girl look .ty even a
hot day.

have been surprised in
rapid salts of our 10 cts Outings,
out is no wonder, &s they are colors
and have never sTl before lor

cents, yd.
China Silks cO cents

popular selling

stated early season every,
thing indicated that this was going to be a
great for Laces anl i'lsinjs. it
has certainly proved so, s we have teen
forced to order each week season

in order to supply trade.

Just Received per Express,
A beautiful lot EJgings.

They tbe lates'. novelties in
They are very much used lor trimming
Giohams.

Russian
shades- - Newest trimming for

dress Goods.
Also a pretty line of Bjack Gimp trira

ining.
Very b&nds3me stock of large Pearl

Metal trimming.

are agents for Babon Frers's rele-brtde- d

00 Biarrity Kid gloves. car.
iy them in tho lollowins colors: Black
Ked, Navy ahl Grey. We
carry a ot ihe Alexander Kid
ubves in glace with Foster Hooks at f1.25.

of NovePiea in Kid gloves
season, i whi'e undressed Kid that
wash. Price $! 00.

.vers ire
Are better known and more general-
ly used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coate- purely and
free fjom mercury or any other inju-

rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-

getic in their action, the use of these
pills is attended with only best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate tlie organic functions,
being especially lienetieial in the
various derangements of stom-
ach, liver, and Injwels.

Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,
indigestion,'1 sluggishness of
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in

side, and sick headache also,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit lulls and
diseases peculiar to South. For
travelers, whether land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are best, and should never be
omitted in outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity all cli-

mates, they ure put up in bottles as
as boxes.

"I have used Ayer's in
family several years, always
found them lie mild and excel-

lent purgative, having good effect
on liver. It is best pill used."

Frank Spillman, Sulphur,
Prep.uwd by Dr. J.C. Ayeri Lofftll.ll&a.

Sold by Druggists Everyv-htre- .

Every Dose Effective

M0MYTOLOAN
On long time and easy terms

amounts of not less than
$300.00. Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment made by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
vear.

.S G, FIN LEY. Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

LIME
Important Notice.

The finest and cheapest lime in
America be had in any quantity
0n application to the

Agent at N. R. R. Station,
incolnton,

Aug 51892

See our New Style of Ladies
Collars and Cuffs, 25cts set.

Mitts- -

In our of Silk Mitts you can
ihe following colors: Black, Cream, Tan
Grey Rel,

If want tbe most comfortable
est fitting corset made, buy the Feather-hon- e,

price $1.00 1

QEPiTlE

We respectfully call your attention our
of Men g Boy's hats. We

have never hefi-r- the pleasure of
up a stock of Straw Hats, that we are

sal are So well adapted f the wants
f styles are correct

the prices right. Trade opened up un-

usually early on line ot goods. They
are takers "Do

As the Warm
Is now upon us,

Ladies, this is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment is broken.
now in over 15 different styles
ranging price Irom 75ct3. to 2 00 per pair.
We especially call your attention to our

at $1.25 and $150. These shoes are
o: the best Dongola aiade on the

l)st fitting last. Many fehoes are shown at
pi look well, fit no

one with comfort. We particular
attention have our shoes made on the
very fitting last. is quite an
toaLady, especially it raising a

crop.

WAS SOLD AT THE
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Over 300 Ladies Hats Six Days.
How Does that Sound for Lincolnton?

sail the beginning ot this year, we were going our suc-cs3- rul

business year ar d in to do started out with the determination of
selling very Lest quaii'y of goods the v-r- lowest price, with
quality ot the Aid always advert'sine, never to

st:atr.crit we e?uM not fully st-'- up therefore tbe at once
ok for gran'ed that meant exactly said, and showing ap-
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3EKINrs BROS,

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
H. Karusaur, we will

continue to carry the gaine line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call aud ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, 'Haudmade," also the beit
sole and Harney Leather.

Large stock cut solea.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ona kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jar? Flower Pota.
Glass Ware, Tin Ware, Jug Town
Ware, lion ot all kinds, Nails, "cut"
who and horseshoe, Hoi Be-- and Mul
shoee, one and two horse Roland
and Steel Plows and tepairs. The
largest stock ot Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Chums, wheel bar
lows, lence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the old firm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage',
ment. The new firm will endeavor
lo merit a continuance of sane.
Couits to see us whetutr you wnt
goods or not. All questions cheer-
fully answeied, except hb to weath
tx forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Saaii Balances :

Tbey can be ustd where it is imposaibla
to use weights or other fixtures. They
are especially valuable fur repairing oil
builamg!, and are as eusily put ;a oil
build iDg-- as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
Tbe curtain can be let down from tbe top
to any desired poir.t, giving light or ventfc
lation wiihont .exposing tlie room or iu
occupants, answeiinj; the double purpose
ot an inside blind and a winuow curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. iNo bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will take pleasure in showing
thesi improved goods.

RESPEC TFULL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

RACKET
STORE.

Ve wish to call your atten
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoe.
which have advanced a little ;

but in all other lines wre find no
change, except for the cheaper.

ome people may cry "high
prices" to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will fiid what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dress Ginghams at 7,
tf, 'J and lOcts. ter yd. L fine line of Out-
ings at lOets. We have the j,rettie3t line
ot White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
20c. Black Lawns 8 to 20c. Chaliies, 7 to
12c. Satines, 20 to 18c. Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere and
Henrietta line of dres3 goods is the best
ve have ever had. You will tad all tte
new shades and colors, also tho trimming
to match in gimps and Silks.

NOTION DEPT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This ia one of our largest db-

partments, aud jou will find one of
the most complete line:) of shoes
that will be found in the place, trora
the cheapest to the best. In tbil
line yoq will find all the latest styles
of Ladie-- i MhjHea and Chddren'd low
cuts for the epring and fcummer
seasons,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Our line of Clothing is by far larc;et
than it has ever been, in Mens' Youth'
and Boys' Suits : you will find what
you want at tlie price you want, fjt odd

pi'.uts, we can suit you in anything you
want from a 65c. pair to the best Sf'OO

pant in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarters.

Last season proved a hummer in tbii
line. This sea'n we expect to doubls
Our sale.

For Mens' louths and Boys' hats, we

have the best, the latest style and the

Cheapest.
OUR MOTTO IS "UNDER-BU5- T

UNDERSELL '. Cah on Delivery of

Goods.

RESPEO 1 F ULL Y,

i
J.L-KISTLE- PROP- -


